
MEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Partly cloudy

and continued hot and humid to-
day, tonight and Thursday, with
widely scattered afternoon and
evening thundershowers.
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MANAGER OPENS KEFAUVER DRIVE

0 A COONSKIN "CROWN" Is placed on the head/Of Gael Sullivan, as the ;jjl
•campaign manager for Sen. Estes Kefauver reaches Chicago to OpeiS, !

the Tennessean’s fight at the Democratic Convention! Performing th#ifl
ceremony is Sandra Lipsen. 4, who is being held by Bradley Ebeq/U'
(right), Illinois manager for Kefauver backers. (International^")

Russell Would Pal
fEPC Up To Stated

CHICAGO, (IP,—Top advisers of Sen. Richard
sell warily hoisted a trial balloon today to see if the ftittHn
civil rights dispute within the Democratic Party caulk!
be resolved with a fair employment practices act (¦;
would be optional with the states. ", ¦fn

-
‘ Lt

fet dies Visit Here
Would Be Event Os
Much Significance?

1 , hf.' tk;. John Foster Dulles’ acceptance of an invitation to
speak in Dunn is a ma jor victory for Jim McMillen and hid
Dunn Information Clinic. Since the Clinic was
h„big name has been sought. |fj|

Truman Forces
Out To Stop
Senator Russell

BY LYLE C. WILSON
CHICAGO, (IP)—Democrat-

ic leaders crossed their fin-

se.s today and scheduled a
short national convention
with an open door for or-
ganized Labor but no wel-
Sonie sign is yet visible for
conservatives.

Speaker Sam Rayburn was the
tely top-drawer Southerner assign-
ed a major spot so far in conven-
tion proceedings. Rayburn will be
permanent chairman.

Convention speakers uniformly
.Fere chosen from the East, West

snd North. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
Will be the star of visiting orators.
r*o places on the 21-member Dre-

Umlnary drafting committee, which

Pill rough out the 1952 Democratic
dhtform, were assigned to the CIO
¦ld the AFL. The CIO was rep-
fcented by Joseph A. Belrne, pres-

ident of the Communications Work-

era of America. The AFL repres-

l*Btative was President W. H. Lee,
,0 the Chicago federation of labor.
% Tlte South’s most significant rep-
resentative on this preliminary
mmmlttee which began work to-
ny was Rep. Brooks Hays, Ark-
ansas who took the lead In Con-
|tt«M toward a civil right plank
tatapromlse which would hold the
MMb Add other minority votes in
(hTWorth without Inciting South-

¦Hhi to bolt.
. TRUIMAN SPECIFICATIONS

’ Seventeen of ate 21 drafting com-
Xdtte* members wtae, from the
¦Sst, North or West, a tipoff that
ptioml Chairman Frank E. Mc-
Kinney Was organizing Hits conven-
tlon to President Truman’s spec-

-tar Truman holds ttAt the'par-

record An admril^mlom-c^trTll-
# convention Is being set tip here

make it stick. That means the
Truman forces are out to stop Sen.
Richard B. Russell,. Georgia.

Mr. Truman does not care much
for Sen. Estes Kefauver, Tennes-
see, either. There was pre-conven-
tion speculation that strategists
would make one more effort to
persuade Oov. Adlai E. Stevenson,
Illinois, to head the 1952 party
ticket. Falling that, Mr. Truman
might help boast either Averell
Harriman or Vice President Alben
W. Barkley.

KEFAUVER LEADING
With the opening session sche-

duled for 11:30 ajn. (CDT), July
21, the standing of top candidates
for delegate votes was: Kefauver,
267; Russell, 117M,: Harriman,
113%; Stevenson, 51%; Sen. Rob-
ert S. Kerr, Oklahoma, 43%; Bark-
ley, 26%. None, was even close to

(Continued On Page Two)

[’©tiles, noted foreign affairs ex-
jjert, is one of the most sought-
jtiter ppbllc figures in the nation.

,A' national publication reported
recently that- hie turns down an
jrWrage of 50 invitations a day.
ijCOrdinarily, Dulles speaks only to
large gatherings of national and |
World Importance, but he told Mc-
ICUjan yesterday that he enjoys

fetag into the smaller communities,
So. McMillen called him at his
few York office and did some fast
faking.

<
(.Even now, an adress by Dulles is
& event of national and world im-
portance and a whole corps of
petvsmen usually follows him

wherever he goes.

-f)‘= T. V. WANTS PROGRAM
—Officials of WFMY-TV at Greens-
boro have already contacted Mc-
Jnßen to invite Dulles and the
Aten group to appear together on
Ufalevlsiop broadcast.
jJjEcM.lllen,q a strong Eisenhower
'SStter and head of the Democrats-
pHptesenhower Club here, believe
Kw’ll be President ind that Dul-
jfia; will have been named Secret-
Ki of 'State by the time he comes
HjA for the address. . t

Ectprh'at, would add even greater
BKtificance tothe• event, partial'.

he

waiting forVWs views.” |
had. invited hlnwlP

fn October at the first aSHI
ii£of’the fall series,' but
{Abated it would be latef 4Hki

election, Derore vie can sjmwk,
ft. ; ri4aSW

ST CHOICE OF DATES. JE
I'.'vfae director said Dulles would IMM
RHSi {Ms choice of dates in JMI

Fepruar?.
¦k Dulles, who has served tdH
ngHhqr to the late President Aag|M
K tp. President Truman and W.

Nations, had high pr|||i
SfEnghe Dunn Informatidn (EflH

its efforts to

wih national htt
¦fa affairs. V
SgpTtold McMillen that he AH
MfHßated all invitations eXtenflH
yH&to speak, but that most of ME
[htiStejoys going into the smwflK

I oJtamunities so that he can ¦MS¦pass roots’ pulse of the peflMhlt;
¦tiles is regarded by m*t>y

Secretary of

¦B| platform. .. l:4m
K Duties also

would try to |gii|J>l

all fields of endeavor to speak ttif
subjects of interest.

This spring, Gubernatorial Can-
didates Hubert Olive and Bill Uqj-
stead debated before the clinic.

-.:y-

IPdlth Center

|Ca ol s Mr Dunn Health Cen-
WSt and has allocated $10,205 in

Ifarril funds for the project
| g/lUtet announcement of the ap-

IKIwas made today by l S

¦Bator WUlis Smith and Con-
I MHhnman F. Ertel Carlyle of Lum-

!l Eg urge on General Leonard
advised the two scions

:IKt consideration will be given
WKttf awarding of a contract as

specifications can be

’ iUfa total project will cost
Hgjpn and the rest of the money

|W provided by the State
Hba by the County of Harnett.
¦Ftftand for the new health ien-

Kwas provided by the town

MHO Mr health center, which
Bw> trpfaoe inadequate quarters,

¦MRV.W known as the Harnett
Health Center Dunn

f

BY LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Staff Writer

A phone rings and a pleas-
ant. voice answers, “Dr.

Moose’s residence.” The call-
er asks for the doctor but

x toaFns that he is out on a
call somewhere near Buie’s
Cheek, from Mrs. Moore, who
answers.

“I’ve got to get a doctor right
now,” the agitated caller says. “My

little girl is choking and can’t
breathe. Unless something is done

right,away I'te afraid she may die.”
Mrs. Moore instruct* the caller

to hold the line. She switches on
a radio sending set and calls “KIF

575” the call letters on the radio
in the doctor’s car. The doctor
gives her Instructions to relay to
the anxious parents, telling them
what to do until he gets there
and assures them that he will be
there In a few moments. It hap-
pens that he has been making a
call only a short distance from
their home.

Dr. Moore hurries to the farm
home, the origin of the call and
soon has the child breathing nor-
mally, then continues on his in-
terrupted journey to his home In
Coats.

That, essentially is the way the
radio equipment which Doctor W
Donald Moore installed in his cai

would work in a case of that kind
No matter where he is in the far-
flung territory he serves, he can

{Continued an Ml twat

STATE NEWS
¦

BRIEFS
SAXAPAHAW (W State

Democratic Chairman Everett
Jordan predicts that Sen. Richard
B. Russell will get at least 28 of

North Carolina's 32 votes on the

first ballot at the Democratic
national convention next week.

SANFORD (IF) The Sanford
Herald will become a dally news-
paper Sept. 1, co-publishers W. E
Horner and J. R. Mclver announced
today. A new building to house
the newspaper Is now under con-
struction. •

RALEIGH —(W— The way was
clear today for acquisition of landr
for a proposed Cape Hatteras recrer

(Continued On Page two)

EGOS AND POULTRY
RALEIGH W> Today’s egg

and tire poultry markets;
Central North Carolina live

poultry: Supplies adequate to short
market fair, demand good; heavy
bens weak, supplies plentiful

Prices at farm up to 10 a. m.:
Fryers and broilers 2 1-23 lbs 29
one lot 80; heavy hens 20-30, mostly
38*si.

Eggs firm, prices an graded
stock steady to five cente hlther,
*u*^jta^dowiCgr^ricM

Without City
Manager

The office of City Manager was
still vacant here today and Mayor
Ralph E. Hanna announced that
he has changed his mind and will

©ot appoint an acting manager be-
ior the regular meeting of the city
council on Monday night.

City Manager Oliver O. Manning,
fired by the council, ended his term
of ( office yesterday after serving
for nine months as the town's third
city manager in three years.

Mayor Hanna announced yester-
day that he would name City Clerk
Charles E. Storey as acting city
manager, but a question arose as
to whether or not Mayor Hanna

the authority to do so without
¦roard action and be called off this

plan.
The mayor said today that he

did not expect any action to be
(Continued on Page 2) •

1 The advisers were discussing JM
federal FEPC law, whirtljWOtWj

Upstates. ¦;
There was a j»gsiWlity that W]

men, mostly Southerners, wouat,|
propose that suajh. a plank be? ifi]
eluded ih the 1952 Democratic piaffl
form. 'j.

Under their propositi. FEFWj]
would become effective througtfOl
the nation except in states wheak'j
it was rejected by legislative acftpKjj

• or a vote of the people.
The group did not specify whethelj

the FEPC law should be -compug'f]
sory or voluntary. They said
would be left up to the “legi*latjjßj|
discretion’’ of Congress.

IS HOTTEST ISSUE ..Jfijj
The idea was put forward as; jK

preliminary drafting comtnjlMK]
opened pubic hearings on. the ]£¦j
platform which already threatwjßi
to explode into a North-South
rights fight. ' • < -f?-;

The Russell leaders,
po ed the plan as a
Southern approach” to the tbadßs
civil rights issue, asked to reißwK j
unidentified because thss had IS .
discussed it with the s*®ator.d3

Russell, the No. ,pemo*f|H
presidential ,contpnk«fetlil terUUfiSBJ

t Continued <m,
mhicora Golf Club
mOpen In August

r .

KSTMUative plans were announced Interested golfers who have not yet

AHb for'Hie opening of the Chic- joined will be invited to the open-
{biW,*/ Country Club golf course, ing festivities as well as the pub-
[Ddnh newest development In the lie to witness the exhibition bc-
recrektlon field. Recent rains have tween the golf pros,
aided the greens and fairways to The course itself Is rapidly tak-
the extent that the opening date ing shape and getting into fine
has been set for about the middls condition. The greens and fair-
of August. ways have been mowed several

A gala opening is being planned times and local pro Hal Jernigan,
by the directors of the club, present has kept his crew of workmen
plans call for an exhibition nine busy every day seeing that Dunn
hole match between four profess- will have a first-class course,
ionals from nearby clubs. A dutch Course equipment such as markers,
barbecue supper for club members, cups, flags, and ball-washers have
their wives and guests will be held already been purchased and are
at the course following the ex- here ready for Installation. Sev-
hibition. Prospective members and IContinned On Page Twe)

BULLETINS
BUENOS AIRES, (IP)—The condition of Eva P«ron, ail-

ing wife of Argentine President Joan D. Peron, was report-
ed last night as unchanged. Peron did not go to his office
yesterday and the foreign diplomatic corps caneslled al-
most all social activities, causing speculation that sne had
taken a turn for the worse.

BELGRADE (W—The Yugoslav government announc-
ed that a jet fighter plane with Russian markings violated
Yugoslav air space last Monday morning. The announce-
ment said the plane flew at mi altitude of about 8,500 feet
and penetrated some two mUes into Yugoslav territory
over the northeastern village of Lukos, before returning
to Hungary.

KARLSRUHE A—Activities of Hie neo-
Nazi “socialist Reich” party Ernst,Remer have been
banned by West Germany’s septi©e court The ruHng was

. (CaatteMg On ten Tw#)

THE light burned RED The red tight was burning in the safety/sign, erected by Use Dunn

Jwte Gftutbatv et Commerce at the burimt intersection in Dunn when this picture was taken. The
layeees set op the ate* eeneuraging traffic safety, at the intersection of Brpad and
Fll[T«tendinl beside*the .sign are Bill Biggs. Jaycee president, left and vice-president and chairman

aillMStfM Woodrow 1 Carroll right. The light barns men until a fatal accident, then

Igrps ltd for (ilalfar Roeerd photo by T. M. Stewart).

Southern leaders Ignored In Plans

anT, ins-

Coats Doctor Not Hard To
Find; Has Radio Network

Operator OfKitchen
BrewerybConvkted'

Roy Cameron of Mamers was a businessman selling a

beverage with that real “home-cooked” flavor.

Cameron was convicted yesterday in Harnett Recorder’s
Court of illegal manufacture of whisky after officers told
the court about finding three stills in the Cameron
kitchen.

The home-made brand, but cer- ,
talnly not intended solely for home
consumption, was apparently pop-
ular with the customers. Sheriff
W. E. Salman and Constable W .B.
Castleberry testified they captured
243 half-gallon fruit jars filled
with non-tax paid whiskey at the
Cameron home.

Officers said the raid, made on

a Sunday morning, found the stills
idle. And they surmised that the
operator had taken time out to
repair his equipment after a busy
week. Cameron who was away from
home at the time surrendered next
morning at the sheriff’s office.

Pipes found In the kitchen ex-
tended from the stills to the pig
pens in the back yard providing
drainage of waste material from
the wh|skey plant. The smoke
Which went up a real chimney
could be easily seen from Boone
Trail School, one of the county’s
largest consolidated schools locat-
ed on the main Sanford-Litiington
highway.

Judge M. O. Lee deferred judg-

I ment until July 22 due to the ab-
sence of Cameron’s attorney, A. R.
Taylor of the firm of Young and

I Taylor. The defendant had enter-
ed a plea of no contest to the
charge.

DRAUGHON ACQUITTED
Meantime, Hardy Ray Draught®

of Averasboro was acquitted the
same day of illegal manufacture
of whiskey. Draughon told the

court the tiny, antiquated whiskey
making outfit found In his smotas
house by Constable C. E. Moore
had been gathering dust long be-
fore he ever moved to that place.

“I don’t see how he could have
kept up with his competitors,” said
Judge Lee after hearing the deb-
criDtion. “Enter a verdict of not
guilty.”

William Archie Baker ot Buie*.
Creek entered a gottty plea to POtaL
session of non tax-paid whiskey ¦
car on the highways and tatejfe
the costs.

Butmice Stewart. Erwin. foims-
-of public drunkenASM, -VMfj
taxed the cost*.

Elton Barefoot. Lillingtoo.
1, entered a plea of guilty tit-j
Illegal possession of
public drunkenness. Prayer for >
judgment was continued on pagfg

(Continued Ow te«e tell |

Byrd Is Reelected
By Great Landslide

RICHMOND, Va.ilP)—Anti-Truman Democrats
today the piimary election landslide victory of Sen. Harfs|
F. Bryd as a mandate for him to carry on a fight against
waste in government.

Byrd's overwhelming renominat-
ed for a fourth full Senate term,
expressed amazement at defeating
by “such a large majority” Col.
Francis Pickens Miller, who had

' bitterly attacked “the Byrd ma-
chine.”

GREAT TRIUMPH
Campaign leaders called Byrd’s

renomination, tantamount to elec-
tion in Virginia, a “triumph of all
that Senator Byrd stands for” and
a repudiation by Virginia of pol-
icies of the Truman administra-
tion.

.. X£.j
United Press returns from 1,673

of the state's 1,7*9 precincts gave

proud, Byrd said. I interpret toe

Jrtito mean that the people of

TRUMAN CRITIC
The staunch critic of

tion fiscal policies canted nine of.
the state's 10 congressional dte*,'
tricts. losing by a slim margin JK;
the southwestern Ninth Dtetried'
where the United Mine Workers
voted against him. ~\m

Faced with the stiffest ch&Ueodf'of many years, the apple-cheek*!?
Shenandoah Valley orchard man
known as the “watch dog of £
treasury** had sought to label Mft*
ler a “Truman Democrat.*’

Miller, accepting defeat promis-

in a gubernatorial campaign nett
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